The energy economic model has been developed to assess long term socio-economic effects, resulting from the deployment of economic competitive fast reactors (FR) with innovative technologies. The model is comprised of a recursive dynamic Computable General Equilibrium (CGE) model based on GTAP-E, an energy environmental version of the "Global Trade and Analysis Project (GTAP)" model and a dynamic linear optimization type energy system model called "Dynamic New Earth 21 (DNE21)" model. By the coordination of these models, the socio-economic effects on the world could be calculated from needed input data, e.g. population, industrial structure, reference GDP, reference demand of energy, energy technology and fuel cycle cost.
Moreover, based on the assessment results for FR deployment by the energy economic model, the effects of FR exports were assessed. Specifically, it was assumed that the final demand of related industry was increased by the FR exports. Based on the final demand and self-sufficient rate, the domestic demand could be calculated. The domestic demand will spur demand in two ways. One way is the increased intermediate demand of raw materials to fill the domestic demand, other way is the consumption increased effect caused by the increased compensation of employment. As a result of calculating these demands, direct effect of the FR export could be clarified. Also, primary and secondary indirect ripple effects could be calculated from the direct demand. The former is the induced production in related industries to fill the increased intermediate demand of raw materials, the latter is also induced production caused by the increased compensation of employment to fill intermediate demand of raw material and secondary indirect effect. Thus, these indirect ripple effects and direct effect were calculated as the effect of FR exports.
Introduction
Japan Atomic Energy Agency and the electric utilities in Japan have developed FR fuel cycle technologies for commercial use with the goal of developing of commercial image and establishing of its technique since July 1, 1999 [1, 2] . As a part of ongoing Fast Reactor Cycle Technology Development (FaCT) project, started in 2007, JAEA has developed effect assessment method for FR fuel cycle deployment in the world to adequately assess the significance of the project and necessity of deployment of FR fuel cycle [3] .
Currently, the nuclear energy policy in Japan including FR fuel cycle research and development (R&D) is under review by the Government in light of the accident at Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant. Given this situation, the significance of indicating detailed socio-economic effect of FR fuel cycle deployment has grown.
Existing assessment model, called energy economic model, has function to assess energy supply structure, energy demand, GDP growth and other socio-economic effects depend on the deployment, by the combination of two computable models.
In this study, detailed calculation of plutonium constrains deriving the FR capacity was conducted by the improvement of the existing energy economic model, especially, adding the function of burnup calculation using the loading fuel composition and the matrix which indicates the radionuclide transition ratio for each nuclide in the fuel. Moreover, based on the assessment results, the effects of FR exports were assessed.
Assessment model overview
The energy economic model is comprised of a recursive dynamic CGE model based on GTAP-E [4] , an energy environmental version of GTAP model [5, 6] , and a dynamic linear optimization type energy system model called "DNE21" model. Two models function correlatively that a recursive dynamic CGE model assesses GDP, production value, energy demand and other index based on inputted energy supply cost and structure calculated by DNE21model [7] [8] [9] . The image of the energy economic model is shown in Figure 1 . [5, 6] . GTAP-E model developed to study energy and environment issues, and include energy technologies as production elements [4] . On GTAP models including GTAP-E, certain economic structure change, e.g. energy price upturn, from primary equilibrium condition is assumed, and new equilibrium condition led by convergence of indirect ripple effects caused by its change is evaluated, and then, socio-economic effects are assessed by comparison of these equilibrium conditions. On the model, industry, private household budget, and government are assumed as the trading agent.
Evaluation of long-term change of macroeconomics is needed to assess ultra-long-term socioeconomic effects for FR cycle deployment. Although international capital flow and stock have to be taken into account in the assessment model to the evaluation, it is not possible to take into account them in the comparative statics model such as standard GTAP model. In real society, capital has international fluidity; investors invest to the region, where has high expected rate of return, beyond the border to seek higher return. A part of the investment lead to income growth as the capital stock in the region and the increased incomes stimulate economic activity. A dynamic CGE model based on GTAP-E, which extended to take into account the international capital flow and stock [9] [10] [11] , was used in this study.
DNE21 Model overview
DNE21 is a dynamic linear optimization type energy system model, which has developed by Professor Kenji Yamaji, professor Fujii, et al, of Tokyo University [6] , to build global warming mitigation strategies in terms of energy, environment, economy, and various other aspects from a long-term and global point of view. Optimization type model describes the technical choice of each process, such as primary energy supply, conversion and final consumption, for energy systems. It is possible to quantitative analysis and seeks the combination of the techniques to minimize energy system cost, to maximum consumption in the model.
In the original DNE21 model, uranium, nuclear fuel cycle, hydrogen production by nuclear system, and other advanced technologies are not included. This study used DNE21 model extended to take into account these systems.
Improvement of the area resolution
DNE21 is global assessment model which divided the world in the plural areas. Although a dynamic CGE model has seventeen areas, DNE21 has only ten areas in previous energy economic model. To improve the area resolution of the assessment and more efficient linkage of both models, dividing areas of DNE21 were broken down from ten to eighteen. Especially, it is important to improve the resolution in Asia and Europe because many country uses nuclear energy in Europe, and nuclear energy use in Asia is growing on the background of their economic growth. Improved area resolution in the model shows Table 1 . 
Mass flow assessment method and its improvement

Additional function of burnup calculation
On the energy economic model, population, GDP and energy demand are exogenously inputted based on each growth scenario. Therefore, each electric power to be installed to fill prospectively inputted demand. However, in order to more detailed assessment of FR cycle deployment, it is needed to take into account of plutonium-mass-balances of nuclear energy. Thus, in this study, the model was upgraded to take into account the time change of the core-fuel composition. Especially, the function of burnup calculation, using the loading fuel composition and the matrix which indicates the radionuclide transition ratio for each nuclide in the fuel, was added. The matrix was made for forty-seven actinide nuclides composing the loading fuel, such as Table 2 . The matrix was made by following way; (a) The fission reaction of each nuclide for typical fuel composition was calculated by ORIGEN code [12] , and its average neutron flux was evaluated. (b) The fission reaction of intended nuclide "i" was calculated by ORIGEN code using the average neutron flux calculated above. (c) The post-irradiation composition of "i" was set as matrix element by dividing total mass. (d) By repeating calculation from above (a) to (c) for all nuclide, the matrix was made.
Trial calculation of FR capacity using burnup calculation function
FR capacity was calculated using burnup matrix mentioned above 4.1. In the calculation, assessment point was refined from every ten years to five years.
The calculation method is as follows.
(a) The unloading fuel mass was calculated using the burnup matrix. When the incore fuel dwelling time, calculated by multiplied reactor cycle period by batch quantity, was not integer, the mass was liner interpolated direction at time.
Batch
UFM n = BMatrix LFC LFM
(1)
UFM: Unloading Fuel Mass (t), BMatrix: Burnup Matrix, Batch: Batch Number, LFC: Loading Fuel Composition, LFM: Loading Fuel Mass (t), n: Assessment Point (year)
(b) The spent fuel storage mass was calculated usin adin follows. g the unlo g fuel mass as
(2)
SFM: Spent Fuel Mass (t), RPM: Reprocessing Mass (t), n-1: Previous Assessment point (year)
(c) It was assumed that reprocessing was conducted within the range of spent fuel storage mass and reprocessing plant capacity. The extracted plutonium storage and recovered uranium masses were calculated by adding the reprocessing mass to previous extracted storage masses and subtracting the fabrication masses and decay losses. The decay losses were calculated by multiplying the composition after the decay by each nuclide mass of the fuel at the time of unloading. Each nuclide mass was calculated by multiply the loading fuel composition by the burnup matrix. The composition after the decay was calculated by raising the coefficient matrix expressing the ratio of e g eratio the nuclide composition one year after the decay, which was prepared using ORIGEN code [12] , to the power of the time period from the unloading to the reprocessing.
Decay Loss n = DMatrix period NUM (3)
DMatrix: Decay Matrix, NUM: Nuclide Mass of the Unloading Fuel (t), Period: Time Period from the Unloading to the Reprocessing (d) The fuel fabrication mass was calculated within the plutonium production and fuel fabrication capacity.
(e) Using the fuel fabrication mass, th en n capacity was calculated by strike an average between each assessment point. In comparison previews model, capacities of FR and LWR were different. Although FR was installed up to pre-inputted capacity in previews model, it was taken into account plutonium constrain by burnup calculation on the model. Because the capacity of FR was increased in the case of higher breeding FR, as Figure 3 , it was confirmed that the upgraded function was worked correctly. 
Socio-economic effects of FR exports
Nuclear industry remains important industry as a part of infrastructure export initiative in Japan, even after the accident in the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant. Along with the popularization of FR technology in the future, there has the potential to expand FR exports and increase of its socio-economic effect. In this study, the socio-economic effects of FR exports were assessed based on the result of energy economic model.
Assessment method for socio-economic effects of FR exports
When assessing socio-economic effects of FR exports, it was assumed that the final demand of related industry was increased by the FR exports. Specifically, demand to the electric equipment industry of nuclear plant was assumed as related industry in this study. The indirect ripple effects of FR exports were calculated by following way.
(a) The final demand of FR exports to fill global FR capacity which will construct in 2100 was calculated using the energy economic model, assumed market share and construction cost. The market share of Japanese industries of the FR was assumed to be 25% in light of current share in the heavy electric machinery and industrial machine industry and the plant and engineering industry. The construction cost was assumed to be about 200 thousand yen/kW based on the result in FaCT Project (b) by Japan Atomic Energy Agency [3] . (c) The direct domestic demand was calculated by multiplying the final demand by domestic selfsufficient rate. The domestic demand will spur demand in two ways. One way is the increased intermediate demand of raw materials to fill the domestic demand, other way is the consumption increased effect caused by the increased compensation of employment. The former effect was calculated by multiplying the direct domestic demand by the input coefficients. The input coefficients is the index which shows the amount of raw materials, fuels, and other materials needed for unitage produce in each industry. The later effect was calculated by multiplying the direct domestic demand by the gross value added rates. Moreover, by multiplying the direct demand by the compensation of employment rate, the amount of compensation of employment was calculated. This amount is a part of the gross value. These are calculated as the direct demand. (d) Primary indirect ripple effect is the induced production in related industries to fill the increased intermediate demand of raw materials. The compensation of employment will be induced by the primary indirect ripple effect and will induce additional compensation. Secondary indirect ripple effect is induced production to fill intermediate demand of raw material caused by the increased compensation of employment.
Trial assessment of socio-economic effects of FR exports
As a result of the trial assessment, the global FR capacity in 2100 was 43GW. The final demand of FR exports was calculated about 3 trillion yen/year. The domestic demand was calculated to be 2 trillion yen/year with the export growth. The primary indirect ripple effect of the domestic demand was 2 trillion yen/year, and the secondary indirect ripple effect was 1 trillion yen/year. Therefore, total economic effect of FR exports was calculated to 5 trillion yen/year based on the assumption above. Electric component industries account for 50% of the total effect. If the construction cost was higher than 200 thousand yen/kW, the final demand would be lower than the assumption in this study, because the market share of Japanese industry would be decreased caused by the increased demand of lower cost reactors, i.e. next generation light water reactor, other country's FR. Even if the final demand of FR export limited to onetenth of this result, FR exports have potential to bring 50 billion yen/year to Japan. This result shows that although if the economic effects of FR deployment in Japan will be limited in the future, FR exports have potential to generate huge annual ripple effects.
Overview of this calculating method and result shows Figure 4 . 
Conclusion
In this study, the energy economic model was upgraded to assess the socio-economic effects on the world. Moreover, based on the assessment results for FR deployment by the energy economic model, the effects of FR exports were assessed. This results show the FR exports have certain impact to domestic economy.
